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One hundred ekhby-nlne years ago the DecLaratLon of Independence of the
fhl-rteen Unlted States of Anerlca was proclalmed to the worl-d"
For many, marry year€ prlor fo that decLaratlon, the AmerLcan Colonlsts,
loyaL subJects of Great BrltaJn, had trled to galn eonsj.deratlon of the prtblems
peer.lllar to thelr day and envlnonrnent" The Mother country tr"eated them as raebeLllotrs cl:lLdr"en who needed a spanklng, and beeame mcre and rrcr€ lnconslderate
and nestralntr\g"
:
Oppresslve Laws wer"e passed by the Parllarent acrooss the ocean" The Colonlsts sought to explaln and Justtfy thelr requests" For years they seerned to
entertaln no thought of separatlon" Tl'rey asked for certaln rlghts as loya1 subJects.
They were wllllng to be ta;cedu but wanted a volce ln the matter" They ralsed thousands of, dolLars vol-r.urtaril"y as taxes in the prosecutlon of the French and Indlan
Wars" They ruanted to be heard and recognlzed as loyal subJects wlth rlgftts necognlzed and guaranteed.
fhrey trled many methodso but the breach grew wider and wlder" Patrlclc
Herulr8s erGlve me l"iberty or glve me Deathfr speech found an echo ln many healts.
Hostllltles began when the Brltlsh arned forces marched to force by
I{Illtarry actlon submlsslon to ur{ust pr"ocedures"
Then, afber some sklrmishes, 1t became evldent that an organlzed anry wa.e
a necessl.ty if the Colonlsbs were to successfuIly reslst the Br{.tlsh ArnV" Washi"rgton was named cxrunander-j:r-Chlef of the Arniy by the Contlnenta] Congtess. He
aceepted, and through patrioblsm, sewed wlthout pay"
For over a year the arny of the Colonlsts r"eslsted Brltlsh mllltary
nggresslon as Brlti"sh subjects, but the OoLonLsts were flrlalIy for"ced to declare
the lndependenee of the Thirteen CoJ-onies, even thor4g$ the odds were so great
agalnst them that J-t seemed fool-hardy"
Great Brltaln was the n'pst forrnldable I'iaval power on earth" Who could
chalXei"ge her acrrrss the ocean? Frrrm huinan wlsdorn, those weak colonles could not
posslbJ-y wln a ndtltarry vietory agalnst her" But the coLonlsts fougltt on to
appanent certatn defeat and to be tried for trreason"
Vn"ry dld the coLor.rl-sts flght on? A prophet who Llved over 2400 years before
the Amerlean Revol"ublon tol-d the whole story" In wrltlttg about hls vlslon of
funerlean hlstoryu Nephl said:(1 Nephl 13: 2-19)"
erAnd the angeJ" sa.Ld unto ne: What behofdest thou? And I sald: I behold
many natJ-ons and klngdoms (Otd worLd" )
trAnd he sald r:nto ne: Tl:ese are the natlors and klngdoms of the Gentlles.
r?And
earne bo pass that
looked and beheLd marry waters: and they dlvlded
the Gentlles fbom the seed of nry br"ethr"en" (Ati-antlc ocean betueen Europe and Arpru
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fooked and behel"d a man ancr.lg the Gentlles, (Coh-rmbus) who was sepanated from the seed of ny br.ethrren by the many waters; and f beheld the Splrlt of

z

that 1t

oame dourn ,an<l uncutgilfi upCIti,'5hq nun5 and he we,nt f,orth upgn the marry
tiae seed of nty brnebtwenr(nndfuns) whao lrere i.n thle pnornlsed land"
unto
watersi' even
llAxnd 5"t oane 0o pass tfla,t I heheldl tlae Sptrlt of God, that Lt wnought upon
other GenbLJ.es; and plrrey went f,orbh or'li ofl capftWty, upon bhe rnnry waters (fffgrUs,

of

God,

sts,

ete " )
belaeld 0he Spj.nti-" of, 'bhe llorC, t"lrla1b lt, was upoxx the Gentj"les (enlgrants
and tlrcy dld prosper and. oh1;alr";r the ir.and for thetr" lrfterltaneeg o o o
ln eotroni.es),
00And-1t eane to pass ',ufrat i" Nep/:J'n Lieh,el"d ttuat the $entltres who had gone
forbh out of eaptlvlty di"d lxumbne i;,hemse,L'zee bef;ore .the Lonl; and the power of the
Ioxd was wlth then"
0!1qnd
I behend tohat ti€l*r ruathe:r Ger,rt:liest (Great Brtbal*a rlms one nurther countrv)
were gabtrered together ulpon &he .q,nl1ber's' artrel upon thre ]andi aJ.so, to battle agatnst
nnrry eolotttr

0rAnd

them"

I

T belleld lbhnt 0irc pCIurcr" ctf #os was qdth themn arad atrso that the wrath
Llpon aLi- those bhat wene gath,ened 0ogether agafuut them to battLe"
of God was
!0And I, Nephtn befleLd that the Ge:nt,lL,Lcs blut h,ad gone out of, eaptlvlty were
de]lvered by bhe power of C'od out of &he halds of al,} other nati.orns"f!
0!And

Aften the prophe0 Nephl poSriBs lt aIJt ou& to u\"s hre earx see exactly whry
Colwnbus, and the Col-onlsts pex"slsted Ln lbhe f,aee of aXL the odds agalnst thern"
lhey dJ.dn0t lalow nhyn but they were fupeJ"led by the Sptrlt of the hdu and kept
perslstXng, &d the lord bxqou€ht lfi aLJ" about aLs he Llad pnanned over 2400 years befor"e and made i"b lmown to the proprlrct l{ephd"
Colwnbw wa^s turr-rred doun:l so nwly tfmes tlrat who couLd e:cpect hlm to keep
,trylng"
Btat hre wound not glve up even whren tiri.s men tfur:atened nnltlny"
'
Sren &he trtals of, the colontr"s,ts * thre Fllgn5nus wouLd not turn--back afber
haLf of tfign had dLed" I,^Iqy ,i1d 1""hey st,ay? Thle lord gave 'bheni eourage"
The Colonl"sts wene deXlvened :Prom ttaei"r enendes by the power of God DdrVr
many tLnes: Fbenei: and Indlan Wa,:rso RevoXu'bJ"onary l,{ar, War of i.812' When the
Monr"oe Doetnlne (strlatly a"lrotlr.er iilsplned d,oournent) was prrceal.firued, the weak
Uni.ted Sbates natlon defted the u.nrtt"ed p-',ower* cf Conttnentan Eulrope -.an utterly
foollsh thLng in nnn0s wl"sdcm - rue cour,dnlb po,ssl'bly have enforced 1tu but the
God of Heaven had lnspJ":eed that cloc,urrrent, and tree touehed a Brttlsh heartn and the
mfuhty Bri.tlsh Naqy took lts stailon, whleh was nob the flrst tlme great Brltaln
had stopped a Contlnental seherne 'bo tnterfere w1ttra the desJ.grw of Heaven for
Arnerlca as made lanown ln the Book of Morrtton"
2 Nephl J":7: 00l,{hereforen thts nand ls eonsecr-ated unto hlnr (tne furmlgrant)
v*hom he (tfie mnd) shall br*ng" And If :t so be tllat !&g{_ge$'serve hlm accor.unto
dJ.ng to bhe esnnaradnents whfeF! he hath gs.veno l,t snana@
tflgn"

oo

00And

ehls LanC shraln be a nand of, Xlberby unto the
tliere slmLL be no l<fuags uponr the nand" o o
00And I w5.1n f,orttfly thts laM agaf,ns<b ann sthen nati.otr'lso'r
Ether 2s12 0lBeho1dn thats Is a. ehotree, Lando and wiratsoever natlon shall
posse$s lt shall be free fnern bondagen au:d. f'nun capul'rdty,. and f\rcrn af,l" other
2 Nephl L0:11-1"3:

GentJ"J"eso

and

natlons unden heaveno

o

lf

they

vr11-1 b'ub

serlre

0hri.st"to

r;hre God

of

'bhe Xard,
',vbo

is Jesus

!'lho eouttrd wrtbe the htstorry ofl i;he Unl-ted States and Lts baekgroound so
bnppene bu$ a prophet of God? Mtreh mor"e eouLd be
acer.erateJy trong before
quoted fi"om the pa"ophets" BUL stuLl llst, hut a few il'wbances"
They be}tr urs bhlat 0he CIor.stj"'0iuiiu1on of' oun na1u,i-on l"s an tnsplred doctrnent,
that the FoundJ-ng Fathers wer.e fuwplned menn and tblat vre nust be al-ert or bhe
1n dangen of beccrnX.ng lnoperatlve"
on p"l"aee
oplnl"ons of npn w1.i"1 vrcaken
The prlee of freedon ls etermal v4gtJ,aneeo We nntst r"ealize thls fact"
We nn"lst
Lt Ln our ccnsel.ousness"
No pou"tlcat party i.n our raaLlon ls sbandJ"4g foun sqr.u"ne at thls date on
thls lssue" Wfiat ean roe ds? We mub do someLhlng"
the God of, heaven deftiatUely i.nterfered wtth the wltrI of those ln power
fireedcrnwhen he founded thls nablonn whenr he pxoesenred 1b fucra the enernLes of
England, Fbaneen tlae r:uLers of Europe, * ?Inen he brought a"bout Llncoln0s electlon"
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through a dlvts-i.on-of the powerful opposltlon, and who }crows how rnarly more tlrBs?
I'lephl sald he the lord, wouLd fortlf! thls natlon agalnst all other naff.ons"
Hasre0t he tuInL1J.ed agaJnst great opposttlon?
What can we do? We nrust be alertn and i*e rmrst prayo We must protect our
doJ.lar, and use the ructto on l-t: 0nIn God. rue tnust"Bg If rue caruaot prqy ln our schooJ.s, we rnnr^st pray ln orrr |rcrnesn and teach oqr
chlldren to prqp"
We had better tur"n to nellglon 1n ea:mest, for the prophet teLls us that
we shaL.L be fl"ee flrom alL other natlons 1f we f?'r111 but serrre the God of the land,
urtro ls Jesus ffirrlst"ot
I,et ue ge1; rJ-d of our doubts and seLflsh deslnes, whlch cause unkrappLness ln fact the GospeL of Jesus Chrlst ls the ccnrplete r"ec1p6 for happlness"
Then we rnrsb vote for men who have honofo not for those wito nrake the gr"eatest
pnomlses, and use weaLtir that l-snct thelns io@t votes" l4hy should we vote for
those who rel"leve peopJ"e of the _opportunity to bu1]d strengtir of character by tajdq
away thelr lndtvldual responsLbllltles ln the name of pnovldlng securlty"
Haven0t we learned that the Iord wants evety soul to fearn to assume the r"esponslblllty of_ utal<fng a herrclc effort to buLLd h1s oum ]lfe - wlth Godls he1p,
whlch every soutl rnust have - and then help h1s nelgfrbor to learn that the iord fielps
evelV souL uffro h9lps hlmself by humblltg hlmself befone the lord, and lrlth the ner.r
strength glven hJm, he ln tum helps scrne one eLse? We help rrg_ggu by prcvldlrg
rr|g-"eeos wLth no e,fYort on hls part - except, of eourserTEE--fnrint, the lrrl4
sponslDle, Ene verv slck"
We do not help tttt"ough force" We can help only through loveu but not wtren
,
Love beecrnes too protecttrve.
parb of goverrroent 1s to protect ur,s agalnst those Mio lrpose
our
rlghts"Qe
It 1s not to take away our eanaed prrcperty and gl-ve lt to those on
who ar"e

wlIL not work"
Is not thls what the Foundlng Fathers had 1n mlnd? TLrelr thlnklng, ttre true
n*4"?n splrlt, the AnprLcan outLook ls enthely dlfferent fbcn the splrlf and
attltude of the rrest of the wor1d"
AI€ we permlttlng the OLd World nethod of goverunent by force and lntrfuue
to affect our natlona], soelal, and lndlvlduaL frceedom, of lndlvlduaL responslbl}lty, of lndlvldual benevolenceo phllanthr-pyo lnter.est 1n our fellow U6fngsf
Arenct these all weakened or replaeed when the 01d World soclaIlsrn 1s lntrpdiced
hene, no matter how gradually?
When forced welfane statlsm ccrnes 1n, lndl\rtdr:al r.esponsLblllty ls dlsabl-e who

ptraced

or ]essened, chraracter ls

weakened, anci nranhood shr{.nks"

Notwlthstandlrg the seeplrg ln of these 1ns1d1ou.s lnfluences drrrlng the
past 189 year"s, urc stl]-L have many, many prlvlleges - fbeedcffis - that are not i,re1l
understood ln the 01d Wori.d, ffid not even dr"ealrpd of ln rnany natlons (1n splte of
the faet that we a:re loslrg freedcrns all al.ong - and rlght now lt ]ooks a"s though
our state mght to Work law wllL be lnvalldated by thls Congr"ess Federal offllcer.s
"
want to go\rern uE more and npr"e - and we must not be ruJ.led to sleep)
"
And yet (and f nnrst cut thls short), h how nrany natlons can each
person
choose what he wants to beo and then ehart hls own cour"se? Every per.son 1n Amerlca
ls stlll free to make that eholce and foLlol lt" ff he wants an educatlon, he can
get lt" All i.t _takes ls a pocket f\rlL of desfu"e, &d the determlnatlon to overcqne
arl- obstaeLes" He can get lt lf he ls wl}Iffi
iqqlr for it and glve up entlcsnents
that ]ead hlrn to waste hLs efforts" I{any wonit doffis"
What about the fr"eedcrn to choose your vocatlon, to choose where you want to
J"lve, or where you want to go? To ehoose your rel1glon, to vote as you wlsh, to own
pnoperty? ete"
A1l" of these prlvJ.leges ar€ eurtalled or denled ln scme countrles" hlher€,
but ln Anerlca, are they all enJoyed?
Do you feel that lt Ls a nestrC"ctlon of, your 1nd1\rldual rlgtrts to be asked
to ple@e alleglanoe to our natlonal flag or to swear alleglance to the Constltutlon,
the greatest natlonaJ. docunent of fi'eedsr 1n atl the world" hlhere else can you flnd
Lndl\rldual freedcm so lvell" prctected? It 1s only as lt has been dlsnegarled that

any

of our fr€edorns are cuftail"ed"

ieb us t!{s Independenee Day tiaank Ood fon^or.r fi"eedcmso &d ask the Klng of
lonx of Iords to presenre thennn an9
!g gl.ve r.ls tne wlsdcrn and the strrength
to defend thern by our deeds, our ls.veso cSun fufxnrenee,
and at the ballot uox, ana-rn

KJ-ngs and

every wqy posslble"
And m4y ure

salute the S0ars

Stntpes

qgd
as our $acr€d ernblem of fbeedcrn, End
let al'I men larow that our hearbs sweLl
wi.Uhi h'atltude because of the fCeats, in6
the mar&ood, the huunan dlgnttyo ano tne gLorrous-oppottllrrrtles for rvtrlch
P.tqqfd"r
that
flag is ouar ernbLern"

JESSE

Jesse N" snlth
spent
hls chLldhood
!9
flalceu Arlzona"

Jr"
ararx

Ha\rtuxg

N, S{trTtt JR"

was,.u"ry_16_H{ r.gqr., at^parowann rron co", utah, didre
youth t111 L88b" Th6n wlth hls :ftather he moved to snowageo

hi.nuseLf the responslblllty of ma:rled
3t Mltehellu
laken
-t-|fs "?Iry
}lfe wlth lu"ry +"
aLso"of ranowano !u Fd aneig opiott*rty to develop a
str"org manhood 1n contact wlth the pnobj.ryq of ploneer ltfe'in that ierrftoryl'
He marrled Naney

upori

Ann Fbeernali^fur 1"884, and moved to Mexlco wlth the pioners
ttrose coLonles 1n the sprlng of j.BB5"
Two years later he moved to Faeheeou wfiere he tar.rght schooL
for a perlod.
and- was ordalned p{shop of^tlrat wa:qd in 189:"" He hej.d tnat offfce
w.lth
3
t111 he moved to Drrblan
ln 1895, vrher"e ne reitoeo tilJ h1s death Ju\y 13o cr"edlt
rtlz.

of

MIUIY AIIIN

I\4ITgtlEtt by her son Moronl West $nlth

Ygry Ann l{ltcheLl- was born to t{1lLlam Cooke Mltchelt II and IVIary Ann Holnes
L0 Feb 1863 at 9;40 p.m" at Pa::owano rpr countyu lJtah. The farnlly
l1ved 1n one of
the adobe houses on the south warl 6f the fontu near the howe occupled
by the Jesse
N" Smlths" The flrst hcrne mother roenernbened rds the log rrouse ln the corr'r
of the
19!-$ene grrandfather Mltchell- later bullt the comfortable brlck hone. Ih1s tronre
stll] stands *d.5 ?qeg b{ tw cousl"n Iftrl o" }41tehe1t and h1s wlfe AHce" Ihey
have done a beautlf\rl
Job of rLmoOelfuig"
Mar" Ann was affectlonately eatleA Idflfrleo When she was ]earnlr.rg to talk,
that was as near Llttle Arunte as she courld eorneo She went to school
*frg"*
u411 she qult to prepare her tnouseau" As a l1ttj.e glrl srre useo toeve[,
slt
1n the
old tlme hoe-downs (fielC ln the old roek reettrg hous6 whtch stlLl stands
the
mlddle of Parowan- plbllc squaroe) alrd 0end babtes, sr watch her father play1n
nfoffn
the orehestra wLth Brother Durhan on the organ and lars Mortenson on the ylo1ln" fn
Iannle and her slster Saratl took nuslc lessdrm of Bro" Mortenson. As far back as
raothen rrerner&erred, she sang alto ln bhe ward cholr"
h/hen Mary Ann was 9 years oId, h9_r mother becane an 1nva11d"
Flrom then on,
began to_mother her youngen Sr.otkrens and stste"r, *o- became chlef nurse
gJ.rl
lhe
for hen mother" Seyeral" tlmes granfuotner MLteheLl thought she wa^s golng to dle,
^ her husband, untt1
and would send for
he became rather lnpatlent"
the end
flnauJ c.ffiea lolher anq LJ{ yeir-o}d daughten were togethbr aLone.When
The qyhg
*{ry- b_the glrl of her trlfen and of polygamy" she pald exletlent
IP-f!Pk".
uPlbWe fo ber husbands other" nlvgso and encouraged the-slip of a
tnat 1f she
evero'faced a slrnllar e4perlenceu out6 grou* h* tongue and actlons lfrf
€nd --not make
trouble for her husband or any 6*ler wives, lf thene should ue sucnJiGrandfather?s 3rd wlfe, Aunt HuLdatl, had no ehlldren of hen
at thls
tilre and carne lnto the deparbed r^roman0s horn5 and took over the cap own
of
the slx
chlLdr"en. ft wa,s Aunt Huldah who dLseovered the sun r"ose and set 1n the area of
young Jesse N" Snlth and u"sed her powers of persuasLon 1n hls behalf" Other
wcmen
wene elso actlvely.
for thefu' or,wr da.ugftter or slster to r,rln the young
9a'P+gtlng
sehool" teaeherss attentlon" na.nnle had eyes only for her boy f?lend, Mln M;Grc;or.
But partJ"y to be obedlent to hqne- wJ.shesn- and pai"ULy to Jess60s cour"blng technlc,
she consented to become lvlrs" &nlth"
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were martfed 1n the SL" Geerge Terqoie and later went to Snowfla;e,
They met wagons on thelr way to Anl"zone, and scxnet,Xmes overtook other outflts" but
never traveled with anyone else" At ieens Ferq7, the lii 3rear oJ-d glrl lras frightened of the rlver, but more frlghtened ,lf beJ.ng aione" Every tlre Jesse erossed
over, she went with hlm,
Mother taught school" vd.th faiher: the f,1rst year" ln Snowflake" She began
seggnd
y9a^n but had to dLscontl^nue on aeocunt of LlLness" A yourrg lady,
!h9
Della Flsh (later Aunt Oella) book her piace as teaeirer"
Mother bore two solr.s, Jesse and ErIaEo be-fore the attraeti.ve and splrlted
Naney Ann Freenran consented to share fa'ohe:,is horrie" irls heart and hls fortr.rnes"
Flve months Later (on motherts 22nd blrthd"qv" l0 Feb f"885) fathen JoLneci other
polyganlsts ln thelr move to Meideo" where they nrJ-ght eseape prosecutlon at the
hands of U"So Marshals" Father0s two wi've;;o rnother0s truo lnfantsn &d a}l of
fatheros earthly possesslons were bumdl"ecl. lno on and around a str{le wagono To
make matters worse, Nancy Ann, age 21 wa.s exnectirg her flrst child"
Mother camped at Ia Ascenslon r.uitl} father got a Job wlth the Juarez 0!dr1r
herd]!" They loved up on the Tlnqia wash" She book i:*-'t-arla fever and nhen Mary
was born she was a puny llttLe thlng bleat dld lve1i to l-ive at ali-" Fr.om Juarez
to CortaLls" Here they nrade cheese anri il'*tuerr"o lvlobher heipeci. wlth bhe rnlLklng"
He1_long sklrts would trall in the inorminl4 dew and swlsli agalnst her ba::e, ehappy
Threy

a.nkl"es

"

At Pacheco mother helped fatirer Ueach sehooL agaln" Here he uras seb aparb
L2 Feb 1891 by Elder Moses Thatcher as the flrst blshop of the pacheco wand"
, Brother Whetton was appolnted the eholr leacler, Once a week he would brl4g Ms
'star tenor and bass, Wa1ter Porter and Oscan Li.unt, over to motherts h<yne wfiere
she would teach them thelr parfs, ihen i.n neg.rJ-ar choir praetlceu they eouJ.d lead

thelr respectlve sectlons"
Marly Ann met l1fe wlthout blbtemress
She was ful.i" of courage and deep
" ruMle
sustalni-ng falth" Lltt1e 5 year olci lvlary dieci
father was away on a bi.asi*
ness tr1p" Mother wrote to gnandrna &mna Seraphlne; ttHow I vrlshed, Jesse were
heneo but lt was not the flnst tlme I had urlshed that""oolf he had }a:own how it

wouLd be, he could have stayed hornen bul'b vre do
The Iord iolows,
and
for us to l"lve so as
-

things"tt

lt ls

not aIrrays larow what ls befone

to

aclcrowledEe Hls i:and

ln all

tas.

hkren father rroved h1s f'anll"Les down 6o Dubl"ane npuher was settLecl 1n an
adobe house uii"rlch father bullt on h1s farsn about" a rnLLe and a half out in the
fLeldso O0 Thursday nights she and J"Lir year oiLd Ellas woi.aJ"d rlde ol-d Nlgo cloubJ.eo
up to town for cholr practlce" I{othen sewed ln tlte Sunday schoois as a teaeher,
and 1n Rellef Soclety pr"esldencles, but rimsic 1",'ias her flrst love
"
In the mountalns the Indlans were al.uays a sotrce of darger"
Down on the
farm near Drblan, the Mexlcans wer€ even more bo'ohersome,, Wher) father l,;ent on
hls rnLssLon to AtLzona, nrther was Ietr't 1bo gi.la-r"d hLs stuff" The Mexj.oans sensecl
that father llas owaVr and lncreased fiheir depreoatlon^s ln the stoclqyard" One
nplnlng, two men appr"oached the house" Mcrthen salv them eomlng and opened the
door and asked what they wanted" Ttrey wanbed to see father" Mother told thern he
wasntt there rlght then" They rnoved eioser" lnslstirg they wanted to see the rnan"
Mother closed the door parflarly" Ttrcy camn rtght up and werre golng to foree and
entrance" Jesse 15u and Ellas were wattlng iLehlnd bhe door" When the Mexl"oans
began to push on the door, mother satci, rt,iesse, ]oad that gunlrt The sound of the
bullet enterlng the rlfLe chanrber was eloque"nL argurnent " Thre MexLeans baeked away
and left the pr"ernlses,
Father rncved mother up lnto torrn: as soon as he couldn after his mlssion"
But the new, brick hcme was not io be e::joy'ed for J-ong" She folLowed the ilrelght
teatns vfierever the contracts led" By the f'a"l"i of 1901- she returned to her oum
per"manent home" It Looked ILke her wandering was over" Tt vras at Lbblan that the
destroyer dlphtherla struck agaln" T:l"s tJ.rrle j.b vra,s the strong, manJ"y, talentedo
20 year oLd Ellas, hlhen he was called home 2 Feb I90i{ mcther could stll-l prflVr
nlhy wlLl be done"fr
At Naco Tory Rencher taught moti:ei' io tune and play chords on a gultar"
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Iater rnother and Enna both,got gul-tars and an lnstruetlon book and tzught eaeh other
to play" They would play and sLng Lo the deJ.lght of the famlLy" In fact we al]
sango Bnna0s and Wllllam0s croowd wo';l"d eorne to or.lr pi.aee Sunday afternoon afber
sacrarent meetlrg" Out woul-d come the gutrtars and every body sangn As twlllght
settled, rpther wouLd steaL lnto the house and fetch r.efreshnents f r"emernber
"
especLally the

horne made

root beer and cake!

LI chlLdrrn. She burled l{ of them before father dled on the
13 July l-9l,2" At thls tlme r"evolutlon was sweeptng Mexlco llke a forest ffu"e"
Feellrgs of Natlonallsm ran hlgh and threabenlngly" Stake Pr.esldent Jwrlus Ronrney
and the leadtng bnethren advlsed the Mornron Colonlsts to take a bed roleo a change
of elothll€, md food for 2 or 3 days, ar:d go oub to the bordero t111 th6 tr.ouble
bLetu over" Mother, wlth her yourger chil-dr"eno Jolned the exodui to El paso"
Mother bor"e

llttle

Mother had a
money frrrn her father8s estate" so she took her ch11dwho
had
never
seen
relatlveu
a
to r,rlslt Snowfl-akee th6 1and of the Smlths"
19n,
After
2 years 1t became apparent she couLd ner,/er return to her home" Her brothers
1n utarr sent her train fare and we i,vent to panrwan" Here her sons (wllllam sent
money from Arlzona) bu1lt her a 4 rrrom lbarne bwrgalow on the corner opposlLe her
brrcthers W111 and Walter.
Looked ]lke bhe weary traveler was horne bt fong 1ast"
But events moved rapld"tyn ftnna, mother0s l-one survtvtng daughtern marrled Al O"
Plv?9r- and novgd to Vlrden, New Mexlco" Brave, uncompGrni€o
S1las dled
of dlabetes before we were aware he had itu and was burled ln-the parowan cenetery"
The other boys fowrd thelr way to Iogan to abtend college" Mother followed to kelp
house for them" ln 1922 she sold her Parowan hore so she could be near her chlLdrLn,
Holmes kept her wlth hlm for marry yearso l^/1111am C" bull-t an apartnent onto h1s
house 1n Snowflake for her. She kept howe ln Cllfton, Arlzona for Jesse. In 1944
Holmes and Jesse and Ermaos husband bullt mother a eqniortabLe home next to Enmao
Her"e mother llved out the nemalnder of he:: year€ under the lovlng care of ftnna and
Jesse"
She dled 14 Mar L949 at age 86" IfuneraL servlces wer.e held at V1r'den Mar 16.
Aceordlng to motherrs _deslre, her body was reti.urred for burlal to parowan, the hone
of her happy chlLdhood" .A. second fwera-tr senrj-ce was held here for her f6d1y and
91-d tlme nelghbors" MatT Ann was trald to nest by the slde of courageous, IonLlyn

ft

ttitte

]lttle

S1las.
thr"oughout MarX/ A" MltcheLl Smlth0s a.duf,t ]1fe she l1ved the 1aw of sacrlflce:
she sacrlflced for her husbandn for the Ohurch, and for her famlly. She too,
rrlearned obedlence by the thlngs wrg6rr she
suffetr€dot-t She denpnstrateilby her l1f;,
as nearly as 1s posslble for mortaf, to don the spfu"Lt of ]ove, Joy, peacel ]ongsufferC.rg, gentleness, klndllnessu neelcress, falthflrfnessu and ge;lulne go6dnesi"
JE.SSE NATTIJANTF'J.

SNIIffI

III

Jesse Nathanlel IfI wa,s bonr ln hls pa.trent0s log house ln Snowflalce. He d1d
not have good health frcm blrth and ln l"ater years suffered much fircm stonrach
troubler- Py! !u had a resol-ute wlLL" irfhra,tever he had to do he d1d wel1. He was glven
responslbl.]ltles
early 1n I1fe" lrlhen he was 1"4 hls father r.equlred hlm to Look after
40 mllklng eows twlce a da;r" At DubLan he and Ellas had to sieep ln the fleld at
nlght to watch the stocko One nlgbt they slept near a blg dltch" He awoke 1n the
nlght and hearrd the water falllng over the hea,@ate" He thor.ght lt r+as the wagon
belng drlven off. He Junped up and ran barefooted thlcough the weeds"
He leagred the ca^rpenters trade and was a good rechanlco He dldnrt have the
opportunlty to go to schoo] mueho He graduated fiaom the 8th grade wlth me and showed
no nesentment towalrc me" He was especially apt in arlthmetlc and theology. once he
was the only student who could solve an assl"gned problem,
Jesse was obedlent to hls parentrs and dutlful to the church. Belng the
oLdest chlld he felt 1t was hts duty to see that the younger ehlldr.en r.espected thelr
parents" On 2 occaslon^s he reprlmanded nre" Onee I dld somebhlng he felt was wrong
and he seolded me soundly for not obeylng moi;her" Ia"teru I felt I was held down
too much and f toLd Jesse and Ellas about 1t as we went to bed" He hearrC me through
then saldrreFather lclow's better than you do what you should do" Now keep stl]-l and

go

to sleep"it

a frlend to the uuader pr"ivliegeci"
wouLd glve hls Last eelrt to one j-n need. rie even
He was

He uras ilberarl" io a f,auil.b" lie
patr"d most of &i:e expenses of a

7

cousLn on hLs ,ml-sslon"
lle maffLed Lydla Savage who bone hi.rn 2 daughters, thaen dl.voreed hfun" Both
daughters ar"e fl.ne wcrneno Lenora_j"s very talented" She has produced several pageants and ls now r,rmltlng for the Era and Instrtacton"
Ifls testLmony of bhe gospel was flisn no matter whetner he coutld }ive scme
partJ.cuJ"ar
the
prlncLpJ"es or not" ldhen bhe reeord. ls qrrltten 1t rnrg-L neadn
9!
!0Inasnnrch
as ye have done i-t unto the l"east of, theseo ye have done i"'i; unto meluo

_ by hlrno Co

EX,TAS lYdTCIffitL

tr never thi-nk of Ellas but I 6h!l-nk cf' ld"s buoyanb dlsposlbJ"on" He j.iked
to work and he Llked thlngs niee" hle ri-tdnrt; make nruch ado about thlrgs bub dld
hls part weLl""
He and .tresse were }lke peas ln a pod" They wene separated fuorn the next
J-lvj-r1g chlLd by ! years because tile gLni nexb Lo tlrcrn dl-ed"- Fathen and mother
spoke of thenn a.s ltthe boys!0
fabher nnoved d,ouln to fubl"an he l-eft ,lesse ln
" Wfienspectal.
charge of, the mlilclng and Ei-tas0s
asslgment was to heJ-p rrurther w-tth the

cheese, ete"
Or the f,am they worke'l together" Ikrey plowed, pianted, euJ"tlva&edu and
ha:rrested slde by slde"
When Ellas becarne oJl-d enough bo take responslbiilty lndependently he tooi<
even more lnteaoest" He lLked to gtve 'che stock a l"ltt,Ie more attentLon and take
care of thlngs generaJ.J.y"
He LLked mtrslco He had a sweet tenor votee and sang j"n tlrc eholr" He and
mother rode horseback fbcrn our farrn honre to ehotr praetlee" He also belonged to
the brass band"
He dled of dlptherla a few days after hj.s 20th blrthday"

-by
WII;tIAM
moved

Iv$ hcrne
to D"tbi.an

lnrtn" C"

COO}G

was a rnst happy one" Xn Pacheao I herdecl calves" ldhen we
rode a hor"se and drove th,e rnlLk cows" trn DulbLala rryhen I was Z

lLfe

I

years old tr dr"ove a team and harsowed what, the oitcler boys pJ-owed" I eonbLnued to
work on the f,a:sn and Later bo !0nlde the pasture0" dni.eh father J,ooked after" I
lLked sehool" especlalny arltFnietlc, speJ.llngu ffid dXagrarmntng; aJss playing marbles,
splnnlng tops, and pJ.aylng basebaJ.l" unbll irry nose was irnoken by a flylx?g bet"
As tr gnew upr_par"L1cr.al-arJy ln nry youbhn Father wa6 rry J"deal.; rnother, ny
confldant; my slster Brma, rny ldol; ny brcthen Mononln nry eonpanJ.on; ry o1d6r
brother"s, Jesse and Ellas, helped too tralt"n me"
n rrror{ced rqy way througfl 5 of nqr stx years of hlgfu sehoo]. and coX-J.ege" I
got rV Master0s degr"ee by attendlrg sLurner sshoois"
Bebureen hlgh sahrool and coli"ege tr f,1:t1ed a ndssion to Mextco; \das seer"etary and booklceeper fsn the Uni.m Meroantll-e l"n Dulb.l"an; a.nd cl"erk j.n the A04I and
Court i.ntelpreter fon Spantsh ln Ftrol"brook" tr spent a hrappy swmrcn" wi"th Moronl
world4g ln the bJ.rnber for a savwni.l"n near Fapowa,il"
Ivly praofesslott ls teachJ.ng; one year as elernenta.ry sehoon- prlnelpdu 3 years
ln the Aeadary, and the r"est of ny J-ffe In Serrul-nary" Aftey" rettyrenent I 'uras with
the Depar"tment of Education fal^ 2 years at Pnovo ai?d Ln Canada Ln the lnterest of
sadnarry worko I have served ln the Chanaber of' Comrneree, Amertcara Leg$ono tlons
Ci.ttbe served 2) years i.ra the Boy Seouts of Aineri.ea, and varlous ofiher clvte organlzatLorus" Iuly lrobby slnce youth has been sfu€fung ln &he eholr and other quartet
and qhoral groupso
In ehtareh work, I gatlier"ed FasL Offerfug Froduraeo eLeaned the meetlng
house, and d1d ward teachlrg wLrJ.J"e away at sehrool"" Straee rry nnlssJ.onn I have
ta4ht eonttnuously 1n the organlzatlor:.s and semed j-n adnrlnlstnatlve posttlons
Ln the auxlLj.arLes, the warC and stake, lneiudlrg Blshop, HJ.gh Counclj., Stake

Mlsslon Pnesident, ffid CounseLor ln the Stake Pr"esldency" My wife, Rhoda, and I
flLled a mlsslon and now as a crownlng blesslng are set apart ordlnance workers
ln the Salt Iake Terple,
For 42 years rqy wlfe, Fern, was nry tnae helpmate ln the f\dlest sense of
the word" My daughter Carol and husband KarL Butler have 6 chl-ldren and Llve 1n
Pleasant Gr"ove" - Wm, C"
HVil4A

SilITT{ PAY}IE

ffiren Eruna was 4 months oJ-dn her 5 year oLd slster Mary dled of dlptherla.
grew
ftuna
up as a fone g1r1 1n a fanl1y crf boyso and rnras a sort of angel, sweetheart and salnt to all of them" Mother Leaned on frnnn, at flrst for comfort to
ease the vold of Marlyrs going, and l-ater for conrpanlonshlp" Brrna never dld or
sald an unworthy thj.ng 1n her llfe"
She was always popular wlth her class mates, ffid when she becane datlng age,
she dldn0t lack for escorts" Father was very strlct and eareful about her cholce

of

ccxnparelons

"

ftrnna and mother played thelr gultars together and the young people l1ked to
ccme to our honre and slng on Sunday after"noons afber Church" ftnna was an excellent
hostess and a much sought after comparrion" She d1d not go steady v,rlth any of the
fellows
she for.rnd the specla] one"

untll

After the exodus, she went bo Snowflake flrst wlth nnther, and then to
Parowan" After two years separatlon, she and Archlbald D" Payne r^Ere rnarrled 1n
the St" George Tsnple 14 Nov 1914" They have spent all thelr nnrrled llves 1n the
southern Te:caso New Mexlco, Arlzona aJ3ea" lrihere ever they have been, thelr wann,
) slncere congenlallty toward each other has been proverblal-" They never made a
splash 1n tenporal wealth, but ln the fleld of the lntanglbles they are tops.
Tlelr hqne became the Mecca for thelr chlldren and thel nr.unercus frlends.
D and &rra were not too busy to go flshlng wlth thelr sons as they grew up. The
entft'e fartrly would go out together to hunt rabblts" We attended one of fhose
hunts" D.rrlng the thlck of the excltemenb, Enma and D wa]ked up the rldge wlth

thelr

anns around each other, lover fash:.ionn entirely ob1lv1ous to the sport and
the chase" lhelr famlly unlty to the last generatlon 1s remarkable.
Enna has always been one of the wheel horses of her ward, serwlng 1n a
multlple of calU.ngs, so'ne tlmes at the sane tlme" Her fam1ly and her Chr,rrch
have been her llfe" Next to those two, has been her unselflsho r.msollclted help
to those 1n need: not Just scme one speelal-, but aqyone 1n need" No one ever
asked frma or D for bnead and wer€ glven a stone" She has a glft for mlnlsterlng
to the needy and affllcted"
May the Iord sustaln her in her untlmeiy wldowhood, ild presera/e her fon
new flelds to conquer ln the r"eaLm of the splrlt where she 1s so ldaaily qual1f1ed.
MORONI I^IEST

$4IfH

Mor"onl West Smlth was the 6th chlld of Jesse N" Smlth Jr" and MaIt/ Ann
It{ltchel] Smlth" He grew up ln the Monnon colonles of Mexlco and attended one
year at the Juta:rez Stake Acadeny. The year alter the exodus, he went to the
Snowflake Stake Acaden\y" Both years he sang ln the school operas" At Snowflake,
he and Leone Kartchner, now Leone Decker, had the lead parbs"
In 1914 he went to Parowan w-lth his rnothero slster and 3 younger brothers.
He heJ-ped provlde hls rnrther wlth a hsne ln Parrcwan" Itre w'lnter of 1916AT ne
attended the BYU, wLth Wti.]lam0" !s felp, for hls 3rd year of hlgh school- work.
June 4, ]917 Morrcnl W" enl"j.sted ln the war to nnke the erworld safe for derocr"acy.tt
In 19L9, Moronl borrowed $tOO frcrn the Parccwan bank and went to logan to
lvork hls way through college" In I years he graduated as one of s1x senlors to be
awarrled rAn Scholarshlp plns" He tar.lght 3 years ln hlgh school beforre he found
the wcman to shar"e hls Llfe: Icna LaVenla Poole" She uras tal-ented and anbltlous.
They have had a rleh Ilfe together"
InL92T Sendmry teachlng becare Moronl0s lLfe work up wrtl] the tlme of
retfu"erpnt" llls outstandlrg accornpllslment was 1n wrltlng and pr"oduclng gnoup
plays, u,sLng costwdrg and Ughts for tableau effectso Here ls wlrere Lena LaVerda

in
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;i:c::f-'.eid, :c revj.ve a dynng Sanlnary"
fhat sprirg bhey had ilC peopie corirc or,iu Lc rdee a irr;rlf;J" gra..i;aue from Seminary"
The next spn'fuq blrey hact ani o",rerfiolq hcuse ,''n rhe Sizuie ';labe,ma.oLe bo see the Graduatlon Pageanu, Each yea":: he qrro:e a nevi pl::""" i:::h.'q:-+d,;a:1tg llass, ffid each year
fhe tabernaole uras jarrr*eel
In L93B he'*as chosen to',,rrrf.te a;ul prcC-.;:er ti'r: -l:r',hi,iee },ageant for bhe Mantl
TerpJ"e" A, tenpora:Tr sEage-*a^s set up cn bhe fr*:r,'-: :l tlre ;,eipj.e an the audlenee
oceupted the hj"l"l slde b'o bhe east. ;t r.rla,fl p9r'-r'rr;Jiri,*: 8,:lj-ghrs'l-,c fulL llor*ses*
nather to fu1} hi,{"]" sldes"
In J-pJ-$fu afUer ivlorod. ard trena hactr no'"rec :;r Dir;rvt, SevJ"e:r. County prevalled
on hlm to uri"'be erd procluce t,hel"r Centermial Pagea.r",l, P"reslc{ent ibnen Elder) Mclky
wa.s gracl"ous enough t'o come to ]il"ehf1e"l"r.l a,nn tei(e B lier"r Ln the finai eplsode of
that pJ"ay. LPon his rcbusl. bc Sallt i",ake Cj.ttt, n€' rn*.Jlie l;err;k bo "L)ea.r Brobirer
Smlth"u"oI asslu€ you Sister MoKalr and T erqic.i;*r e',"cr,y';n:;iLi;e cf; ihat naernorebi.e
ldghf """In pneDaratlonn pliese.nfailcn, hist:oi'j,*al ?,(ru;'1r'r:f', and hryr*ssl"venesso
bhat pageanb iuil--l nank among Ehe \"enJ best ctl tnt,l :eni;e::.n1:.i :l€]ar"o r!
Morrcni. and Lena }j-ve ab 50q }io" 41th Ea$;' P'ri)'rrJ, ij'!,ah" 'orhen arqy of the
ftti.ths corne fio Provo, they ln-rl.d be iispi:y t: i,:.r'e uhem ,;a,jL, D erens of couslns
ccme to the BYU" Monrnj. llves 3 b.l"ccirs f'ronl lhr: '::arnr.,,u:
showed

her sirengtl"r"

1936 uney -wene seffi

+;i-.

Sf u"4,:' Aihmi5 .Sll"illi I
The Bth shlLd of' .1, l,l, & l{ar,' nrtr ill-t':.r:e1i snrlth
Lit{;Ie Sll-as was slekl'v a$ B}} lnflant.*, wetr,,r-yr il:r 3i.}iij.ic[, and never rrcbust"
Yet he never con'pla3:red nor" sn-lrked, hts stu:"e cf fh$',eso ild laue:. wonk a,sslgrurents"
Hq went to scnool j.n Ccl"onj"a D,lblan, l-n Snor^rf:"ake and -l,n Fayurnran" Iie arul Cooper
got a Job herdlng sheep for Uneie Wll-"1- MlteheiL.
SlLas was very rrndervelgfut ancl sornel''lnns tiie 'ssEfJsr boys would fupose on
hlmo 0n one such ocea,sJ-on, the buiJy w'as fo:tlouirlq S).,as as he wa,s J-eavlng ttre
grounds to go hone for i"unch" The bully ca'ugnl lic;l"ri o.i' hl..n wtbh tr he lntentlon of
thrcwlng hfun on to the ira"-d. waJrk" SXias gol), a rr,rp lcck on btle :i:n-sr:spectl-ng one,
thr"ew h1m wlth great foroe, and held hlm ti.l-n h,e pl.eac for lrlease.
In the fal-L of 1915, rulthoub eonsulbtr*q arlyone! Siias went uloum to Cedar
Clty and atru'argecl to work for hls boarC uuld roonll, alo i suppose tlrltlon at the
Branch RgnleuJ"tural College. lie was .1"7 years nicr,, Af ChrfsLmas tLme he came horne
bnlef1y, the faml.l"y wanted Ms serryl.,eeso aJrd see,mr-rd q,",-1-te c{reerf\.rL about hls school"
Mother thoughtt he i-ooked nnre peaked 'chan uls'"r.aL. i')ut fie .Teturned to lds self-appolnted task" Iil Februai:y two or Dnrqee Pan3r,!'an ia,'l:.es s;:i^' hinr ai; Cedar Otty and toJ-d
mother he l"ooked bad. Motire:: tried'Lc lTet \iin to.;ome home, The llanrliy (tt was
tlp Prtnclpal" of f;he School"r nroull,C nou rrsiease il.in'r '-r'trd-r rdx("rxnarl nagged h1m because he

wa,s ttJ.azy"

rl'

Aboub the 20th o.f Feh,ntar;r Aimt ileut sav: S-i.las an,i';r-.Ii mcther she would
have to go and br"lrg hlm horne, The pr')"nelpa"irs inr-i.fe xar rre,ry na.sliy about 1etLlng
hlm go" As soon as lae arrlrred bac.lr irurneo l.rslhe.r" r,a].]rc ihe llioebor" SlLas had
dlabetes 1n bhe J"ast st;rge" He Ctecl ? days Jaler', il1, Feb i,,j1.6, ulp to the end he
never voloed a eorp,ra$'lU L--r cr-l.tl.atm,, Fcr;" our, !';rr''....'r;: he vra; lmi'r: nuunber l-"
rf*h
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Ceoper was J"J" years
eld whe,n l;he falil};v Le.{'fi lr'rcxico,, He went to school the
Snor.rifl"ake. AE Parrrwal:u by .l-"he bj:re" r:e uias ili, hc hacl esbabll"shed his
ablJ.lty and responsllrf-ttr"C"y fn, belrg abie ,+;n baiie iu-1i ci-ian'ge of 12C0 sheep In the
countain cowlfry or out on the desenl T'hJ"s t,;pe o:l r,vcr'k gave hfun exeelLenfi traln-

2- year"s

at

lng for hls laber Llfe

wo::lt"

kuls w4y bhr€Lrgn ecll.ege a,b Loger b;.i qei t"L.r'6 i:ir geufLng Jobs ln the
suruner and worklng ai schooi 1a.bs ciurlng sekrc):* ,se;:.t'l-crr,l; .t.,3er grariuatlon, he
took the examlnatLon for foresbry and gu.a,"i:'"f1a"d, llei i,,'a,s i;sslgp'red bo the La Sa]
Natlonal. Forest ln south eastern Utalru and iccal;etl ;li, ";ne l4ontLeel"Lo ranger statlon"
At Monti.cell"o he mebu J-cr,:ed, and inanyted lieien Thlwll,;:r,.
They wer"e soon nioved to Moab" fnom he:e .,le qualril"ed ior a prunotlon and
was senb bo ea1ifornla as a gl:aaing speol"a;-Ls1;,
AJ"ong wLth hl,s wo::k he has nou"r.lisheo h:is !)fl' rrc^"obr' .-ro lror"se tradlng" ft
tr{e made

hls r"espons1blj-tty, anong othen thlragsn to pwehase horses for the F"r*3t
Senrlce" Thls aetlvlty has taken h-i.m i"nto othaer states wher"e sultabLe anftnals
aq9 ral.sedu and given hlm a chanee to pfck up sorrc prlvate purchases" Thls sprlng,
after retlrenentu he and Helen made a trlp wtth tz'utek and traller up lnto Montana
for Frorses*one for Helen and one to selll" Thelr ehLef hobby now 1s horse baek
rldlng,
He has been active j-n the Chutreh organlzatlons: Branch Presldent, counselor
to Dlst" Pr€s", Priesthood gror.p leader"n Stmday SahooL Superlntendento and teacher.
At pnesent he ls warqC flnance cl"erk" He1en too hras alimys ca.:rled her share of
ehuarrch work" At present she J.s organlst
"
Helen and Cooper hav-^ 3 Ur"tng ehil-dren:
Kelth and wlfe Ivlary Anne and
three ehlldren flve ln Sa-}t Lake Clty; DoLorqes ana husband Harrcld Southerland and
two chl]dren live ln Portenrlllen Callfornla, across town frrcrn her parents; and
Barbara st1ltr ]1ves at horne"
has been

JOSEP}I HOLMES SMITT]

LOth ehlld of Jesse N" Jr" and Mary Ann Mltchel] Snlth
gr€w up as the baby of the fanlIy" He had a sweet dlsposltlon
JosePn4cereq
_
and was Loved by all" By the tln,e the farnl\y arrlved 1n Parowan he was 10 years old.
tip to thls tlme fre had gone by the name of Josepho When the wags lnslsted on dubblng hlrn rlPrrcphetfr he changed hls name bo HoLmes"
He was rnrtherrs chj.ef comf,orten" He was always tender and thoughtf\rl towarrX
he5a$ everY one eLse for that matter" In Lhe fal"l of l9?-0, rnther, Moronlo Cooper
and Holmes were all of notherrs fa.r:rlly Left ln Parowan" Moronl and C6oper were
bound for coU.ege at Logan, so nurther declded to spend fhe wlnter r,rlth funa at Vlrden.
Holrres went to Snowffake at Wl1}1anr Cgs" Tne next year mother and HoLmes Jolned the

others at Logan"

Holnes was our nrost Lal,ented one" He studled sornet and volce and was much
as a sololst" He becane an EagJ-e Scout and worked ln the offlce of the
Scout Exectltl-veo Vtrctor Llndblad" He fllLed a mlsslon to the Northern States and
senred as misslon seeretary the last months"
He ffu"st ma:rled Margaret Closen a dlvorceeu but later separated fircrn her,
Afber a year he mamled Daphne French" Nelther nlfe bore h1m a ch1Ld.
Holnes trled selllng on the rrcadu and sometlmes dld well. Hls rreal- trade
became meat-cuttlng" At thls he d1d well and was an e4perto He was naturally lefb
handed but couLd use elther hand. He 1lved most of hls adult l_1fe 1n Utah, but
rreturned to smny southenr Arl_zona towarC bhe trast"
He loved to hunt pheasants and other smal-} gane" Whlle huntlng rabblts, he
attenpted to cross over a wfue fence and trlpped" The rlfLe dlschargeO, Xffffnf
hlm J.nstantly"

ln

demand

ADDE}]DA,

Mother0s 7th chlJ-du Brastus Snowu and LLth one, Sarah, both died 1n lnfancy.
He was brirled Ln Cotonla Pacheco, &d she ln Colonla Dublan"
W" Smlth
- Moronl
(nn fg page hlsto:y of J6sse N" Smlth Jr" ls belrg publlshed
by i,r]?n. C.,
hence the shorb sketch")

HIS"IORY OF NAI.ICY ANN FREEMAN SVITTH

- 1863

1941

l,Iy mother Nancy Ann Flreernan $rLlthe was born 26 Oee" 1863 at WashJ:rgton,
Washlngton Co, u Utahr" She ls the daughlber of John Woodruff Freernan and Sarah Adellne CoLllnso F?eeman" They weroe fiqom sturrdy ploneer stocko and answered the call
fncrn the Flrst Pr"esldeney, to go to tkre southenr part of Utah to help colonlze the
terrltory later larown as Washlngton and St" George"
They wtth others arrylved at Wa.shlrgton and St"George the 5th or 6th of May
^
1U57s havLng been caIled at the Apr1l Oonf,erence held Just prevlous. Her father
Ita"s eal"led to be Blshop of the Washlngton Ward 28 Nov 1869 wher"e he serrred untll
\9T 7, ruhen he was call-ed to go and hej.p settle Northem Arlzonan settllng 1n Snowflake, Arlzona"

I1
They had a g:reai iea* cf Clfficult:,'r iiic, er,'i,n'ed nrars hrydshlps ln maldng
bo Arlzona. They crcssed tlre n:6h:y 5c^o;'a"dl ai Leeis Feff5,"o fhey had
to swlna bhej"r cabti"e acrossn a.nd *csi quJ.;e e. ni:rnh,er ',rhLch were unabl"e to rqeach
the oppostte bar'ft" Then as .they made tirab he;zado',,,rs irfp from the rtver to thelr
desti.natlonu tircy experleneeC dry eanps and had i;o he eontlnuously on bhe Look out
for Indlaars, &d many other trleJs anC harCs,n-lpso 'ad:leii had, they aJ-] been recorded
bhe

trip

a I'ery lnterssting book"
Ivlother was thle seeond ehj"l-C il the f'alC,J-y" anC eor:rsequentl-y betng the oldest
gl"rJ- ln the famJ"l.y, Md 'o bake a g:eafi dea-l of r"espcnsl"b:,J,1ty fu hel-pLng her nrother
wlth the other chltdreno as weiX as, i:tlrn\r lases ir:aking a iund ln hej"pJ.ng her
father. Her mo',,."e .to Snowflake a,t ahout iu Jrea:: cf age, rna<le her second experlence
1n ptroneerlng" Er.ren tho@l she '+ras born tn l,'la^shingi;r:nn hhelr l-lves srnacked of real
pJ-oneer experlenee$r as they had to eombab the Indiar;:, as rveli as trre elenents of
natune eryerleneLng nmqlr ha**dshipso e.ndeavorilg te-n 1;ssp the dam j.n the Vlrgln rd.ver
flrom whi.eh bhey uratered the:-r. ercps"
The F5:eemanr s f1b'oed r .ght .l-ntn 'Lile scheme cfl ploneerlng lix Anlzonao and
were anong fihe pircnnltren'b farnll"lee of the co.mflu"nl-ty, Ivlotl'rer enter"ed school and her
teacher was none othen thran,.lesse Nafiran:,e','-!rru!.bh., "Ir.o ilae man who was to beccrne
her husbard" She had sparkJ-i'.ryg'bl-ac,r eyes, ar:o aXwagrs
wore her halr and elothep
attractlve{.V, Oelrg an excel-.tent sear,st::e,:s., :he,i:r:revs niade her own clothes, and
drcgw tfle adnlrauj.on of rnary ycunq rre.n of the ccirurrr:n1"t1' 1o" Lrer extraordlnarva.bl11fy,
Her outistandJ.rfg abl}lt;r at'tll0y aa a seam.iitress proved bo be of gr.eat value
bo her ln l"ater rlfe"
She was nooed by her beasher and sutLor,, and on i5 Sep J-BB4 she was nratrled
for tlne and etenrl-ty to uTesse Nathrml-er- Snlbir, J.r'., Ln the St"Geolge Ternple. She
thus becarne the second wJ-feo he havlng nr.c-'r.rLou;i\y roasi.ed Malry .Ann MltchelL of a
ploneer fadLy ln Parowan, Utah
In the year 1382, her nnobher passecl. e.niay lri airlLd blrth and she had the
r"esponslblllby of bal<lrrg care of and motherl-ng her" "gor;4gest brother"
fn bhe year" 1885, another ploneerfug experlenee eame to her" On account of
the severe persecutLons heaped upon birose wlm had been ca-iled to partlclpate ln the
prtrnelple of plural" rnarrLageo Jesse hl., wttl) h.is tvro l"an''li-Les, alor€ wlth several
others were sal"led to ploneer '1-n a fo:'eJ"gn eoun|r*,r" g1n Mexlco to the south"
ftr bhelr way bo Mexieoo whll-e canrped at or ear Coma-Lltos ln OJ-d Mexlco,
she gave blrth to her fLrsb ehl.Ici who llved cnl;* uhree or fouar days, and was buried
rrscnewhere out on the pratr'ler!! l:lear Corral-:!-tos,, lllrls l,ras
a severe Lrl-al and
sorrow to hen, because they wouid not be abie ic f'i.nd agati] bhe exact spot rrfrrer"e
thls tlny i-nfant wa$ brx"l-ed"
Mofher haci many brials and hea:t-hrredx--".:g ax1:erlei"ices later ln her l1fe"
0n a:ri"lrLr€ ln iviexlco Lhey went 'rp Ln';': Lhe S-*rerr";l Madrre MountaLns o to hetr-p estabIlsh col"onJ.es up there and Lhey settl-eo l-n the ii.tbi;e tor,^,n ca-l"led Colonla Pacheco"
In L896 bhey nnoved frcrn the mounLai.rus dornrn :tn'bo one of l;he nower CoLonles larown as
Colorda D;blan" In Mexlco bhey had niar\y haroshlps, nrovlng lnto a strange lando
anor€ a strange peopleo wtth a strange J-ar6uage,, Fabher was made Blshop of the
Pacheeo Ward,, whene he serred untl.l they noveC to Cc1onia lxrblan" ldhlle i-lvlng 1n
Paeheoo mother had four chlLdrren born to heru then after rncvlng to Drblan, brrc
more wer€ bolrt, malclng her c}rlldr.en seven ln al--l," She rearea her last s1x chlldr"en
aLl to matuntby, and wex€ very' fj"ne and upsband.l"ng eh1,ldren"
Tlmes wer'e irand and j-t +"ook sonetlrne bc geu establ"lshed, fhrls 1s where
Mobherts lngeruCty and abltLLy earne ir:bc piay As statec before, she wa.s an excellent serynstress, ffid she began to bafte irr sewfu41 io help surpport herself and her
chlldren" Later slae gob a Job e,9 a sear&sbress in Lhe Jorgensen fallor. Shop, and
worked there f,or mar4y yearsn and, di-d exaellen[ wcy.ic
She was a wonderful Mothen, and ciid a:l oubstanding Job ln teachJ-rg and rearfug her fatdly of flve boys anC one gtr1"
In Lhe Chursh House ther"e was a. beneh lsror,u as bhe Snt-lbh Bench, for lt was
there you wouJ.d flnd MobLren and hen sfx el:-licfu.en everT Sund4y" Father was burled
on bhe }t{ of, JuIy 1912 and on the 28 "Tiiuyo jusr, tvno ldeel<.s later all the Mormons
were drtven out of Mexleo, bhres she hEE forsed to j"eave irer ipme agaln" Tfils tlme
returnlng to, the Lh:ited Stabes" Sk'e was a"r'iidwt lrowu but her ehlldren were grovtn
and fook eare of her Ln bhLs sLLua"blon" tlf, course she had to leave everythLng she
r+ouLd make

t2

hdl_as the wqnen and chlLdrenn and elderly peopJ"e were hastlJ.y loaded lnto box cars,
catt-Le^cars, and wlnt have you, and **oe sltrppea to EJ- Faso, rlxaso Tl-le governnent

ln

Mexlco had become very unsta.bleu on aeeount of so many Lntenral- r"evoluf,1ons"
Her son F?ancls Ctralre was nnrrj.ed and vns llvlng 1n El paso at thls tlme,
and her oldest son John was J*lvlng_ i.n Berusora, Arlzona" As soon as we couLd a11 g6t
togethen Motheru as usual, drew atr] her ehfldr"en around her" and we establlshed
oulrsef,ves ln EI-Pg"oo unt1l sueh tlme as we eould do betteru as r,e dldnet eare to go
to our folks and become a burden on then, even though we hr6w we wouJ.d have been

welcome"

After three years tlrne we purehased some land on the upper G1la rlver ln
Mexlcou and asslsted 1n establlshlng a new eormnwrlty there imown as Vlrden"
In 1914 wtrlLe ln El Paso, Mother0s fanlJ.y began to be taken from her"
In July ]9La, John the eldest qon_wqs nrysterJ"ous}v s[ot and kl1]ed 1n El raso, whlch
wa.s a terrlble shock to her" In tr920 her next to the yor.:ngest son A1vln, dled of
the F}u 1n the Ea.stern States MJ.sslonu havtrng been ouL Sust a yearo In-1921 trer
yourgest qon Hyn1n,
as a r"esul-t of an operatlon" rn Aprll- of l93T her only
daughter Edlth, dled-d9d
of a hearb atback, j"eavfuag slx llttle bfntCren" -In December
of the same year her son Clafu'e dled a.3 a resul"t of a stroke" That left only one
sonr
and she feared constantj-y, J.est somethl4g would happen to hlm and she
would-Henry
be left all *one, but on the 29yh cl1v of October 1941r- -after a short lllness,
she pa.ssed peacef\lly away 1n her own l-lttl-e home ln Vfudenr-New Mexlco"
Few mothers have had moroe goulage, nnore falth, more'ablllty, rnore endur"ance,
and rprre l-ove of her fanlly and frLends eiall dld NAIId AI{N FnEEMAI\I- $,trTTI.
New

,
JOHN WT.DRUFT
I888-L9Lqp w6 born 17 Sep 1BBB 1n Colonla pacheco,
Chlh" Mexlco" He was Sm,
B yeafu of age when hj-s father rnoved hls two fanrllles fyom
Colonla Pacheco down to Colonla Dlb1an, on the Casa Grande rlver" 0n the way down
a dlstance of scme /0, mlles, John qnd hls yoLln'lger brother Clalne 6 years oldl rrcde
horse back ard dr"ove the cattle and extra horses alor€ wlth the wagon,
John was ralsed 1n Drblan and attended some scrrool thereo 5ut on account of
hls wlllllgness to work and so much work bo be done, it was dlfflcult for hlm to
attend regularlyu so he was sent baak up to Pacheco"to attend schooL there and l1ve
wlth scme very dear fYlends of the farilly for the perlod of a school year" As a
young man he was energetlc and always wll]"lng to work" both at home ana for the
weLfa:re of otherso In the year ]906e when he was about 18 years of age, there was
a devastatlng flood- stnrck the two t6vnes of Oaxaea and Moreios 1n Son5ri, Mexlco"
ft_was appnoxlmately one hundred m1]es over the rnountaln to the west, and ,lorrn
voLunteered t9 co wlth brother Joseph El-mer Cardon, and drlve two wafon loads of
beddlng of all klndso elothlng and proov'J-slons, wH"6n had been donatd by the
colonles 1n chlhuahua, Mexlcon to the ftrood sirleken coronles"
In about 1910 John declded bo go to the Unl.ted States to endeavor to flnd
work to help suppgrt the famlly" He found work ln the Benson and St" Davld country,
and wa,s there worklrg when we wer"e drlven fi'om our hones ln Mexlco 28 July l1l.Z"
As soon a-s rpther esta"blj.shed a horne ln El" Paso, Te:cas, John came to be
with her and the r.est of the famlJy"
One evenlrrg as he and hls sweetheart were on thelr way home flrom MIA whlch
was heLd at the horp of Bp" Ph11 Hr.lrsts hcrne on the north sldl of the tracksn 1t
was necessarry to erqoss over a lar1ge vladuct wlilch spanned the tracks frcm on6 slde
of the clty to the other" As sweethearts would natr:ratfy do, before cr.osslng they
sat at the bottcm of the stairs leadlrg up to the matn roadwiy, and as they iat
thene planrdng thelr I\rtur"e, a nrysterlous nan eame out fraa am6ng the ldle- frelght
there wer"e ]lteral.\y hundreds, and shot and ld1}5d John as they sat
9.as, of whleh then
he ran baek lnto the Varas and lnto secluslon" Thls happlned
!!"t*_togetheru
25 July ]914" As soon as posslble the nau. offLcers were swmoned but no trab-e of
the murderer couLd be found and nothlng eould be done abor-lt lt" The dear llttle
g1r1 was taken to_pollce heaCquarters and questloned, but lt all happened so qulckly
nothlng could be done. John was burj"ed i.n El Paso" 6eslde the lnfant son of hls
brother Henry and wlfe Beatrlee" He was 25 years of age at thls tlme"
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At\rlN NATIIANIEL svtrTf{ 1895*].9L8, was the next one to go" Alvln wa,s the
,
baby when the fanLJ-y rnoved'from CIolonta"Faeiaeco to CoLonia DubLan 1n 1896"
He
was ftrotsfi29,0pt.t-895.i,n CoLonla Facheeo" He was :"d years-'o1.0-*fl.n
yfei.co
*-i6ft
dhd:.'tanded'r&fi". L-Paso

avter the exodus" He seeuneO L paper route and went rfuht
untll he go'0 a Job wftii irre smftn+Wfres prlntlng
algpfxelent
type-setter
for trr6m where he worked *Tf-i-fbfg-,,r,un
9o4israd*b6sarer
he '{4gs called''-tq ftll" a ml"sslon f,on }ri.s ciLureh i"n the Easten:l Stateso
He became
an';outstdnd;U181'nisslonarry and maqy wonderfull reporbs were sent ln to Mother
of hls
succ@ss'or .We"ubre--a1l prrcud of hlnn as hae'sas Ufrb only one of
noifrerrs children to
ftu.' a;'mlsslon; ' lle.had Julst been out one year when lre aontraeted F1u a"O pasr"A
aniratrrr 20.Ded';jpf9,.' "Ttlls was almcst nore tnan motfier
cor.lld stJO,
wllung to aqcgnt the hrand of the Lold, and surbrnlt to Hts wlil." ' but she was
.- .i ,ili-'rtlhe;fsl,]eslxlg poem was wrlttera by one of the salnts 1n the mj.sslon f1eld
the sentlmentsr'art'rnost beauti.ful and lnspLrlng: DIED IN TTm FIELD
ioasnf't loreg

to;iaod+ouhb,wrevetr',,1.t

'
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I1ruho Bnothers! wlttr tineovered heads bow low;
Upon a bed of deabh a eornrad Lles:
A cal"l_ |ras corne l\"om Heavenu and he must go;
An angeJ- earne b bear hrlm to-the skles, - '

As dr.rty baden we prqyed to the Most ltr1Eh
To spare hls tr1f,eu hls mlssion to fulfill,

ff lnT,n3*'fi :l'SHil'f; Hfi" *?,'ffi
f l, ,
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And

nabLve nxlxl0atns speerci uhe c1ay,
a souL so lmble and so bravel
Ther"e to awalt the Resurreetlon Day,
Wlthln a holyu conseerated grave"
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+ fatherls prayers shatil sanctlf) that spot;
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A motherss tears J.tke Jewels there shall shine.
And Loved ones pJ-anb there a foruget-rne_not
Wtth never dylng bf,ooms upon ltss r/lne"
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{ bry ln yeansn his faln young }lfe

Tl:at men mlght

hea^1" bhre
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gently lay lt on the waitlrg B1er"
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Brlng forbh the rroyal yobes of shlntng whlte;
, q9r.fr"u ?n angel's raLment now shoul_d wear;
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nrartyr glvei
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lf ye mustn fond parentsn
!*"p
But mirgle
youn grLef

weep and mourn;

a holy prlde;
For 0t1s an honor, greater than a crov/n
wltha
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hls death dld sea]"
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Death broke no tles; yon"lz" son is stlLl your son;
And goon you0trj" el"alm hfun ln tlrc courbs on hlghu
[o.sharcg dtf] mm the glory he has won

BrFo CunInlngs"

IIYRW HEAION ${fI[I, 1898 - 1920 i,ras the your€est of the famlly" n" *t4
born ln Colorda DrbJ.an, Chlh", Mexleo 24 Arag i898" He, ILke Alvtn atterded sctrool
tn Colonla DubLan and Juarez, ard the younger boys had a 1lttle better chance at
sctnollng ftan dld the older boys of the farnl\y" I{ynun wa.s L4 years old wtren he
landed In Et Pa,so, Texas afber tlre Exodu.s" It dldntt tai<e hlm long to flnd rork,
as he wuts \rery energetlc and lndrstrd-cus" He soon got a Job 1n the same pr{.ntlng
offlce wlth trls brother Alvln" He cre over to the fann ln Vlrden, I{en Me:d.co to
help on the fann, arlx lrhat dld he do but faL] 1n love with a lovely glrL, wfp was
a rrelghbor of ours, llarba Mortensen, and ttrry iler"e marrled lvlarch B, 1919 ard after'rrards rme sealed 1n the Salt Iake Tqple, 2 Oct i.919
Ttelr flrst llttle baby r,ras a boy, but wa.s stlllborn. ID August 1920, fF
went to EJ. Pa.so, Tbxas to be operated on for a hernla" ltn operatlon wa,s suciessbut copll6atlons set lrl whlah took hls young I1fe" He passed away 26 Arrg
!!!,
L920, IIls sweet llttle urlfe rra"s pnegrrant at thls t1lrxs, aJd 1n drre tlrre- a baly-glrl
was born to trer,
ry" naned Geneal" The baby grew to be a beautfful g1r1, wErs
narrted to a goodt"Iatteruday
Salnt, Pa[ Goofua;"- They harre a large farnl\yr'ard at
present tfue have one nnrled and ane sendl4g tfpir secord mlsslonarllr out lnto the
flleld, The fard.ly at present l1ves ln Tucson, Arlzona.

EDIIfi S4IITI DNIE, lB94-193T wa,s the next one ln rptherrs farrlly to 1eave us.
Sfie was the only glrl In or.rr famlly and was troved and ctrerC.shed by a]1 wtto lsrew her.
She was a beautlf\r] glrl, a wonderf[l nnrslcian and an outstardlng sterngrapter. Strle
played the organ for the Ward Cholr for marry years 1n the El Pa.so WarlC.
She wa.s born 1n Colorda Pacheco, Chlh., Mexlco 30 Mar 1894. She grew up 1n
.
Ccjlonla Drblan, atterrted gade school ln Drb1an and irtren rpther took her fanily to
Colortla Juarez to atterrX the Juarez Sta.ke AcademSr, she wlth ttre rest of the fal\y
attended sclpol tlrere for two yearis" Edlft rva.s 18 years of age nhen they nent to
EL Paso" Stre took a course ln buslness stenograptrlr and secured a verXr flne Job a.s
a sterngrapher" that ls one characterd.stlc $rlth all of rnotherrs ehlldr.en, they wer
rpt albald of work. stre ma:rled Roblnson par{res Done 6 Jure r9l7, to vtrrlch unlon
wa^s born slx love\y chlldnen"
Tn L926 or 27 they nnved to hr.rgla.s, Ard.zona wherre they operated a Ctrevreolet
Car Agerrcy ani dtd real- weIL ntrlle they r'rere thene. In the early 1930rs ttrey rnoved
to Mesa, Ard.zona rfrer"e he operated another new car agency" Thls tLue lt wa^s a Dodge
Plyrcuth dealershlp rfrlch he operated for several years. In l4arch 1937 she took
ser{.ously lJ-t ard pa.ssed airmy tn tle lGsa Southslde Hosplta} 13 Apr L937, leavlrg
sLx chlldnen, tle baby belng onJy s1x nonths ol-d. Ste wa.s br:rled ln Mesa, Af,rrrna.
lbtber crc ard lLved with Rob to talce car.e of the ltttle chlldnen untl1 he could
mla ilrangetrrents for the care of hls babj-es"
FRAI,ICIS ffi,AInE $,flII{ 1890-1937 wa^s lmovn as Clalre" He wa^s the next ore of
rctherts chlldren to be called horE. Ctafu.e wa,s born 1n Colonla Pacheco t6 Jan 1890,
He was slx years old wten father rrcved h1s far11y f?cm Colonla Pacbeco to Drblan.
EVen tlnugh he reas pretty young, he ard hls breother Johar, trvo years older, rode
horses all the vra;r, ard drprre the extrra cattle ard. tlorses wtrlch rsere m\red at that
tlrre. It rust have been qulte an undertaldng for these two boys" but they rrer"e
llttIe ren, and wer.e alnays willJlg to do as tear a rnanrs Job a.s 1t was posslble for

tben

to

do"

Clafu€ atterded grade schooL lntermlttentJry, ln Colorda Drblan" He na,s rrceded very m.rch on the farm, ard also helped hls father wtth the eattle on the r?nge.
l'fpnever there rvas rrpod to tnuL fbom out at the mesqultes, fl"qn the rlver, or fbom
qrt on the tapa.slta,s, he always made a harld" We wer"e subJect to dry seasons ln that
corntrT" Ttre Town Pa.stune, of whlch father was the superlntendent arrl ranager, wEls
sltuated aDout slx ralles east of the colorry" When the Lakes would drXr up, lt becarne
necessarlr to pr4 urater wlth a horse and a centrlf\rga1 punp" About 1906 or 1908
durfng orn of these drougfrts Clafu"e and hsl brrother Henry wer€ glven the raesponslblllty of lceeplrg water ln the largp dlft tant( rfilch had been made for that speclal
plrr?ose, Ibm nhlch fiie water wa.s plped out lnto the naterd.ng tror:gtrs for ttre cattle.
One of us would take our provlsl.ons and stay out thene for about two weeks and the
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.o,ther yoql"q gg g'Jt and reLlevq h1i[r^tc'" ti:s :ame ;e.gth of t]ne" 0n one oecaslon as
sl::"jt, he was c,'ut, early on Mon@y morni.ng mllk|Iepry had iutsf been neiieved ftsom hj,s
g3
tlrc.eoYs-r^wlaer:
th*
CIialre
rode
up
s:i{e of the eorra- fenee and yel}edoofleyut"
!r1g
Herlrv, askg-d h3,m what he was .dofueg trr eu.ownn bhen he tol"d of how after Ctcrrfng the
horse. to the pumps and gettj.ng bhJ.ngs stzu:teCo he l:ad nald down on hts baek on the
b#S,of thae tar[<u and a Blaek Wi"dow spfder had enaw]ed dovrn thre neek of hLs shlrt
ang"had n{t-te1 hlm on the baek between t}:e ehouikietrs" He left t!:e horse purnpl.rg
wateru and had preselxce of mi.nd enoi4gil bo get on h.ts sadd-}e horse and rld-e home-for
heJ.p. tr rara fon f,atheru and he sent rne on 'irhe nrn t,c Nueva Casas Grandes to get Dn"
Skfnwlti_lu who earne ql&t down as qulekJ.y as he coutLC" Ttre flrst thlng he did-was to
orrler aLl of, nother0s hal-f groram qhlcke:ras kLiled orae by one, just eut thsn ln half,
and plaee whll-e yet urarm on eLalne?s baek" 'b/e lvor.rLd Leave j.t-fimre for a Llttj-e
whl}e, and when Lt was baken off ii was $ree,n wltFl the potson
dralrm,
the b1te"
It was a good thtng mobhen l:ad a Lot cf yc,.ung :hi-ekerw -at tfrat tlme"oultTheofdoctor
s91t m9 to get two quarts of Tequtltra,. i.dnlet: he ga.we htrm to eounteraeb the polson
whlqha had etraulated throughr hts whone body by thls bime, The docton satd therqe was
enougfi polson i"n that Teql.lltra to harre JrlHed two ondJ.na.qy men" Tt made ctralre dead
butt lt and the chlekens !x (rormectl-orn wtth thre power of the Frj.esthood and
Fffi,
prayers
the
of 0hte f,anrt$o saved trris Lffe.
In 1909 Ed-l!!_imd grPagurated frcmi gnade sehooL" Ttrat f,aLLn racther belng
anxlous tha0 trer ohlldren get what edutcablon l;h.ey eouJ.d, nented a house ln Co1onla
and took us ehl}dren there to attbend thae Jutarez'-Stake Aeadery" Thls house
{"g*ru
belorged to p-P" Joseph C" BentJ-ey" CXalrre a.nd Heru"y enrolled in what was caLled the
B0Prqeparatory00
elass for the flrst yeax"" We worked as Janitor at the Aeadany, and.
whatever othen work we could. f,lnd aroumd the tourn and we n,anaged to get by" "Th1s
pr'logram conttnued for two years" Cl"alre got, nm,mled on bhe J-/th of Marelr l9l] to
Petenson, a \ren'Jr beauti.f"utl and lovely glrlL" The yor,urg eouple rnoved to El pasou
F1l
Tei:as whene CLa^Lre seeurqed work" He ura^s lJ.vJ_rrg ffiaere at, thre tl.rne of the general
28_Jul"y_19L21 By tLre lltfi of Apri.l- they had been able to save enough money
9*odus
go
to to Salt Lake Clty and the:€ j-il the Tenprle ,c,f bhe iorrl bhley were sealed for tlme
?!d all eterr:lty" -Txtr the year i915 wj"bh hj_s ,r.lt.Lle farClyn eonilstlng now of tr^ro
glnls, movgd-wlth Henry L" and. hLs farnl"Ly to Rlchnrond, J-ater tcrown as Vlrrlen,
Llttle
New^Mexlc_g, strtruated on the Gll"a Rtr,rer scmre 3 rnll-es northweit of lorrlsburg, New
Mexleo" Heroe they pr'rehased a smal"l- fann and bun:rc a hcxne"
Unforbuanatelyn CJ-atre and Lofs irad soire dornesttc dlfftcutrtleso whleh ended
ln dlvorcen whJ.eh left Cl.alre wi.bh the trryo 11t0]e gtrJ-s to nalse" He moved back to
El' Pasor where
_mother wa*s sLlXn J-lvd.ngo alld gob a job ih l:,he GH & SA nallrrcad shops
where he worked for some tl-rne. fte the Zg af A:urgusb I9Z5 he rnarrled Estel1a Skousen"
They wene rnamCed ln tas Cra.rees, New Mexleo" lflhen 1n Oetober at l9Z'( went to Salt
Ialee Ctr"ty ard were sealed fux t# TenryJ-e. To, 0h1s uin-toit wrere bom thr"ee glrtrs and a
PVp 41 of whleh are now Uvfurg ancl have f,anirll,les of thelr ourne except one ]1tt1e
glnl,
CLara who dfed of, byphold fever" OJ-ai.r'e and Estel"na rnoved baeic to Vlrden
where he farmed alrd drove schooX bus runb:rJ" hts death, 1g Dee 1915" He apparently
dled as the r"esuLt of a paraXytJ"c stroke" Otrai.r"e0s lasslng l"efb Henry t" bne only
one of nother0s seven chi.trdren lJ"vd.qg"
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H$IRY ilJlfI S\,lTlI{, 1"892* T was, borrx 3 Feb LB92
Colonla Pachecho,
Ctd}lo u MexJ-eo" X was foun years ol"d vriren the b5"g nnve dowa the mourntatn fYorn Colonia
Paeheeo to 0oLorda Dlbtran was rna
do re.miernberu howevern that tnlp and some of
the expentenees we eneountered on the
T r"-ernsnber nry tvro oJ.d"er brrcthers rldlng
on honsebaek and dnl"v'J"ng extra horses and caL',bie al"ong wlth the wagons
We had a
eoop buJ.lt on the baek of the wagon Ln wiltei: the ehlekens were hautled" They wer"e
Fretty erowded so at nlght, n'e tun'aed thenr loose .to sbretahn and then we had a sweet
tlme ea0ci:furg them altr and pr.tttlng them baek in bhe eoop s6 the eoyotes wouLdngt get
thern" And belleve me, there were plenty of aoyobe.s" As a
boy wl'ren would
watce up ln the rdght 6nO near thern, i.u sorunded Llke they wene everywi:ere"
attended sahooL
and on i.n Coionla Dtablaran along wlth bhe other boys
But ora aeaount of hav@ to mi.ss so rueh sehaoono r,ms not able even to graduate "
frun tlae eJ.gbth grade" Along wtth the otier boys X made a hand ln earrVlrg on the
uork we had to
hu"fuag bhe years Xged fu, n9O9 spent n'ost of nV tfune rldlrg
and lookJng after the Town eo-op Pastunen ahout slx mtles east of towno of whleh
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father was the Superinteldglt and manager" I-had_many-hamowlng experlences, among
them was the fact much of the tine I rrcde a ilttle nrirle nameo Jennie" Sne-riral [ni
meanest nnrle a nt8n ever sat onn If you were not caref\rl she would klck you every
tlme you would ge! 9n hero and lt made no dlfference how tlred she was at ntglrtr- tt
you wer€ not careful she woul-d klck you when you dlsmounted" In 1909 I went-w1fh
mother and the famlly to Colonla Juarez to attend the Juarez Stake Acaderny" Ttre
flrst year I took the preparatory class and the second year I was a fieshrnan" I
obtalned the Job as head Janltor ab the Acaderry and also drove a mule stage at
nlght to Nueva Casas Grandes, a dlstance of about 18 n'dles bo meet the tratn as Lt
came ln from El- Paso" f wouJ-d plck up whratever passengers there maybe and the mal1
for the town of Juarez" Often tlmes the braln would be late and tr wouldntt get
hcme untll- the wee hours of the mornlrg" All these thlngs dldntt help rmrch In school
1vork" fhe year I was freshman, f took a corrnerelal course, and ni.ten school was out
1n the sulrmer of 1!11, we moved back to CoLonLa Dublan and-I got a Job as booi<keeper
for the Farnsworth-Rcrnney Merc" Co", where tr worked untl1 the-exodus, 28 July 19t2.
Or the above mentloned 28 JuJy 1912 we shlpped al'l the wonen, chlldr"en and
the elderly men out to EI Paso, Texas to safety, &d I rsnalned wlth-the able bodled
men of the corrn:nlty to help do anythlng that needed bo be done" Ivfy father passed
away Just two weeks before bhe exodus, for whlch we were thankftiL, due to tne fact
that he was ln such poor hea-Lth thaL he would not have been able io stand the hardshlps and 1t was better for hlm to have passed away ln peace"
A11 of both fanllles who were at hcrne went out on the traln except Jesse and
W1l1lam C" of Aunt Lannlets farnlly and I of n5r mother0s farnlly" Befor.e the wcmen
folks were shlpped we were requlred fo surrender all our arms and anmnrnltlon to the
nevoLutlonlsts" We reluctantly dls so" At the tlme I owned two guns and I went to
ry Blshop and suggested I surrender one and keep the other" f tofO h1m I was sure
I eould conceal 1t where 1t could not be found" The Blshop sald: rrHenry, maybe you
could, but 1f 1t was to be found by them they would nake lt pretty hard 6n sixne 6f
uso f belleve you had better turn them both 1n.t? So that 1i what I dld" I have
1n nV possesslon a recelpt fncrn the rrevolutlonlst party slgned by Ynez Salazar,
statlng that ulhen they got ln power, f woul"d be pald for them" But that day n6ver
canS

0

AfLer we surrendered our arrns and anmunltlon we r.eal1zed that we wer"e at
mercy,
and that 1s whry we shlpped al1 the wcrnen and chlldren to safety. Then
lfelr
the threat was made that none of the men vlho remalned would get out allve, and the
town was placed under heaqy guarrd" Our saddle horses and saddles had been rnst of
them stoLen, so the only means of eseape we had was our work horses and no saddLes.
Under cover of darlcress we, under the dfu.ectlon of our Blshop, sllpped out, down
throyqh the fleLds to fhe west and lnto the mountalns. fhere was a place 6atteA
the trStalrstt a llttle valley whlch was protected all arrrund by large- and rugged
ncuntalns, ild lnto whleh thele was only one way ln and one wa;l out" We holed up
there, set out guarris to watch nlght and day, and there walLed for bhe brethr"en
to Joln us fYcrn the mountaln colonles to the south and frrcrn Colonla Juarez" After
they all amlved, we were orgardzed lnfo conpanl"es of tens, flfbles and hundrreds,
each wlth thelr captaln, and thus we travel-ed through the npuntalns, always wltha vanguarrl and a rear guard as a safety measure" We entered the Unlted States at
Dog SprJrys where there was statloned a garrlson of Amerlcan soldjerr
"
When they found out who we were they welcomed us wlth open anlts" ManV
lnter"estlng thlttgs could be told about that trlp, but space wllL not permlt" tle
calrped there one nlght wlth the soldlerso and bhe next day we went on to Hatchlta
where the people who cane frrsn Colonla DLaz were carped" Frrom there I boarded a
traln and went to EL Pa^so, wher"e nry nnbherrs faml1y, ny sweetheart and her nptherfs
famlly wer.e anxlously waltlng for us"
Or August IT, I9J-2 I married Beatrlce Rlchlrs, then hlt out the nexb nnrnlng
to flnd a Job as I was truly a nnn of responsl-bl}1ty, now that f was matrled" the
fLrst Job I found was an electrlclanrs helper at the Southwest Porbland Cement Plant.
I worked there for about thr.ee rnnths, and as the cohdltlons there wer"e lnJurlous
to ones health, f began to search for another place of anployrnent" f found a Job
a^s conducbor of the El Paso Str.eet Rallway Co", vfiere I wor{<edqrntLl December of
1915, wfien we moved to V1r'den, New Medco"
By AprL1 of 1914 we had been able to save enough
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and were seatred fur Lhe Temple" l,{e ranatyied J.n sa.l,t.u4g gurtll Jury"
when we
niv or.cer brcfih.er-Jonn nacT"eGn iei:.16a"i"*ni ild;;; id-'r.er*nea
1ury90
lnmedJ-ate]y,
3n9 r. contlnued rv job wluh the streeb car c",er"v;I'{hen tr }eflb bo move bo VJ.rceil", Jack F'J"y, the conpartry
sirierfntenden! sald:
you go aheadn but youeJ.r be backo ffid itli l.-io your
Ygl*
for yourri but r
Job
dldnob go back"
I heJ"ped estabflsh the i'j"l-lage of Vrr'derr"
J.ncorporateu so we
couLd have contr"or of our loea-l. sehocls fuistead rr.helped
nutng uunoef tne county school
1rye$nlenderato whleh w*ns not at a^l"i satlsf'actony" r s5rveo-a""uryoo, on the
School
Turd, and nn:ry obhen ej"rria aatl_,ir.j.t1eE, aid alsc had tne pi:.vUege of
sen'a'J'ng 'ln many e@acLLi-es i-n the chur"ch_organizati.cns"
rn :-91+o"i purchased a
store fur Duncan A.rlzona" and tn Jl,rJ-y l.!f2 m6u,'ed ic ),rncajl.. T
rnrrst nentlon that
on 29 Oeb 19q1" irryr dear rintner' passed al{Ey,, a::d raras bur.ied in the llttle
cernetery
ln Vlnden, whene so maqy of hei ehll"rkevl'vrere bur"led rn Deeemb er L95Z we
rnved
to Mesau Arlzona, hla'rlng been eaJjLed tc serli,re Llr .bhe"ar:"zona ienpfe" We have
been serrtng [n the Ten'pJ-e now f,oi: near"iy Lhlrteen] years, and
have
opporfumlty a great deal and hope 1;o be abl-e 'bo senre as' long as eqJoyed the
the Iord sees
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Archlbal'ci D" Payne uns bonn 3c A.ug 1"890 at Aurora, sevler
Countyn Utah, to
Hanly M" and Helen AmeJ-la Buehanan Pqln:e. l,Jhen A, D was 6til
a
baby
the fam11y
moved dovnr to or0^ue1|9o, and sett1ec j.ri Col*onLa D.lblan"
Cu-prv"s
were
one
of bhe pr"onJ'nenb famLl"les Ln the Morsnon col-onles" As D grew m ltatr::re, h1s
nesponslbJ'llbles lner"easeci" At an ea.nJ"y age." he was perfontrlt€ the
f\:J-l owrk of a

IILc,,l t

c)

As a chlld,
D had an easy golng d1spos1t10n
T_a yo,],lth,
ryg ur Har"rT,/"M,
3 rurno A"payne
and nnade frlends readl-J-y"
Hls fathe_{!
r:sed to citr ror the quadrllls
ln the dancesn D0s oldest brothen" il" L" *i." a mustc teacher"
Junlus E" was the
besL tenor ln D.tblan ab the ttme oi trne exodus" .AJ-r Lhe other
brothers
and slsters
were sbal"warts l.n bhe eominunJ.ty"
A' D llked the oubdoor llfe-bo hunf; and fish, and was not ln such a hurzXr
bhat he could not enJoy eompanl.ons and ci.rcurnstanees as ne found
them, As a yor,grg
- --man he became attracted to Dnna Sndbh" He oame to. her
hcrne perlodlcally, uut"
whatever pJ"ans they"h.g,
werc l"nberrupbed by the Morcnons' exodus acrosg
+f anyr
the border" D renalned wl-th,
ni6 ranr-Ll"y near the bordero nxlstiy-rn the state of
New Mexlco. ltre musb have kept ln ciosb touch habhr Enma'alt
th; tlrne, though thelr
eorrrespondelnee was-not too appar"enb to some member.s of her
rantivl
rn the earJ"y falL of 191J+ A" D showed, up 1n earnwanu w"i."ror a v1s1t rrlth
our f,arnllyn so r-tPught" He
me Ltp on t,ire sawnlLl for a eoupre of r,pnths
"lolned
and we had a good tJ'rn togetlee'r"
T am nou sure wi:en tr Leamed they wepe belrg
marnled, 'buet bhey had decldeci on nrocherts weddlng
$abe, tt-at;; igiq" Rccorodigry,
they went bo st" George and wene seal-ed to eaeh 6trrer
in bhe sanre
and on
the same-day and n'onth that &nnats parenbs we.r.e nmtt:lledo 30 years Tenpre,
earl1er"
E retws:ed alone bq Pnenare a pJ.ace -for his new'f,rfa6, &d she foLlor^rcd her
beLoved bhe nexL spcr€" Ttrbse- Lwc people have been boo nusy"en3oylng
each other
and bhelr ehltdnen as Lhey eame a.r"efr tb ue :r.rt.ica-t of thelr rrieiros,
or
the
Church auttl:rorltfes, otr of, bhe wor'IC" They ar"e bhe pnoad parents
of
16 c6116:ren, 9
of whom are grown, rnaffled, &d have fand.Ltes of tl:eIi: own" Never have f seen
such a elose lcrlb
!anJ.\y" Ttre l,n-laws seem more Payne than sorne of the Bf6es"
Tast faXl" D
and &mna obserwed thelr" 5 th weh.o:.ng nru:fversary" F?lends cane
by the hrundr"eds to bhe l"ltble out of, the way lmm1eL or Vfuaen, N;; Mexlco to honor
thsn" Ttre chll-dnen,to the thlrd generatl"onl ail 80 of trrenr, 6ame" And the talent
g$ lhe goodwl"J-l and^bhe eats tLrey had! xt"was a flbtJ.ng c6reorairon
to cllma:c
the 50 years of happlness these two unpr"etentlous iovers-had snarea together"
Durlng last wlnten D dldnrt f,eel- so nel-1" ltre couldnlt nofO on[o hls food,
r*
i-gsb
wefurlt" . MldJ'en{*a{y they went bo Mesa for a doctorts check up"
'
|nd
oaracen of the sbomaeh!
rqpiy
r,ver"e strlcken zurd appalJ-ed" Scrne one managed
^T: nnf iieel trtke gofu€ ftsfrfffiil *"tf,"-r**r.
to enqulre of D how he felbo
He and
Bruna went flshlng" He told me aftenrrarvJ.n- uoff* dontt eadch
aw iirf-,, but we had a

good
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uft3lH"rffi:.ffiryfd,
rs65,
fft
:'
,fl"'Hilfu
%3lfl
"nh:3s$.r,S,
generatlons of chlldr"en came
backo nearly 80 strong" Nelghbor:s and well r,,rlshers
fl.oeked lbom near and far. Ihe funeral senrlee vm,s somethJ"ng you hope to see but
seLdcrn do" The prayens, the speeches, the ro,mtc were aLl suntime-a sultabLe farewel-l' to one who had mfought a good flghte finlshed hLs course, and kept the falthn"
ar hr s #:H$$,8"ly'fu

AMA}IDA ROGMS BREWER

By Xaur"ena Brewer
Back 1n the year of 1884, there stood a 1og cabln j.n the 1lttle town of
Snowflake;
was then an earJ-y ploneer settlement" Thls log cabln stood on
an uqfencad-wfrlch
dry-]o!r snoken of as the hlJ"L; whl.ch ls now r.cher"e [fre graOe school
stands" Thls llttle cabln was the honne of a very humble father and-nother (gnlth
Doollttle Rogers and trls wlfe El,lza) " For:r bables had prevlously blessed thelr
hcxne and on Febnlary 14, 1BB4 a brand new baby glrtr caml to
Joln thern" When she
was eLght days o1d her grandfather came to see her and her fitner sald, tryhat 1s
a good name for lhe baby, fathenn? WalklrE over to the bed and taklng-the lnfant
1n hls hands looklng her over closeJ-y, he sald, glAmanda ls the sweetest name I
hiowrr then they blessed her"
When she was thr^ee years ofd a Brother Snart r"an a tannery 1n the coilffiun1!V, and he tarrght Amanda to so say; 9tlfm Brother $nartss llttle iaOy"r' Slnce
that tlme,r fhe_has been larown and Loved by eveqyoffi sr ttA l1ttle rady"u
Mcrnrs l1fe has been rlch and fuIJ-, and she has l1ved by a sentence her
Aunt Sarah Drlggs wrote 1n her autograph album, eelet not the stream of your 1lfe
!-" "_m,urnrrlng streanorf She was a good exanpJ"e for her fanl.Iy and assollates.
Her l1fe was fulL of senrlce, she has been a teacher ln sone organlzatlon 1n the
LDS Church slnce she wa.s 13 years old" She was the flrst Ward Clerk 1n the Clay
Spr{-ngs ward r.rnder Blshop W1}l1am A" Hunt; and she wa.s Pr"esldent of the RelletF91utV toy 25 years, Prnesldent of the MIA for flve years and rnany other church
dutles"
Along wlth 3J1 thLs, she has had other responslbl}ltles, the followlng
sentence 1s her ownrrtftve held the ClvlL Posj.tlons of T\rrstee, P6stnlstress and
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years of school teachlngo posltlons that al1 call for the klcks of the publlc,
and f guess Ttve had al-l that was comlng to me"t!
She was a pJ.oneer nurse, you mlght say, always calLed on ln the tlnre of
need and always renderlng all the servlee possJ.bJ-e" But she herself never was
attended by a doetor unt1l she was l1 years olci, when she felI on the step of
Nlckrs Grocery ln Showlow and brpke her aJTn"
She llved BI fult years, J.eavtng nothlng out or nothlng undone" She
attended Wared Conference neetlngs on May 23e L9650 taught her prlmary class on
May 24th, attended Rellef Soclety on May 25in at fO: OO &"m" a anO yUe- the same
evenlng" T\l'nxfu€ ln her last genealogy sheeb the evenlng of May 25, 1965,
at MIA and examlnlng sheets a.s one of the WarTd exanrtners, she was glven a rd.de
hcrne by her granddaugtrter Elrna vuho deLlver"ed her hole about 9:30 ponlor 1n the
usual good health she enJoyed" At appr"oxi.mate).y 10:30 as she prepared to netfue,
she was suddenly ca-l]ed to Joln her good husband wfio has been patiently waltlng

for her to

core"

as ctrlldr.en and chlldrents ehlLdren pay trlbute to our dear
rother, not only thls day, but each day of our l"l-ves by 11v1ng the klnd of l-1fe
that !1111 make her and Dad prroud to say, trThese are our children"rr As of thls
date May 30, 1965 the posterlty of Jaeob Edward and Amanda R" Brewer conslsts of
May we

8 chlldr"en, 49 grandchlldrren, and 6'tr gr"eat gfandchlldren"

Dear unele
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Don:

Slnce you were to glve our Amanda some pubX"lelty ln the Klnsman,
wrlte up these llllttle Faets and Fancles.r0
Margaret S" Larson

I

was

I m,s really breathlng deep firom the bi.g cLlmb and hlke over the h1llsrbut
I thlnk we ftnally found it! After alJ.o lts been over 64 years slnce that flrst
hlke was made, and lt was certatnly no straln for ne then" It uras a r.eaL pleasure
to take a Sunday aftenaoon strol-L ln the h111s" And thats how lt al] started"
Four of we glrls frcm the SnowfLake Smlth clan - Annleo Carollne, Ananda
and Maqgaret on March 3, ]901 leff Sunday Schoo] and walked out to the LdUs, found

a nlce b1g round rock near the Fla"lce r"esenroir (whlch 1s now Snowflakes! Rodeo
Gr"ounds), we scratched the date on bhe rock and vowed evety year to return to thls
March @ rrcck as long as we ltved" 0r lf we were unable to core we were to wrlte
to the other l" Our deep Love for each other was expressed and seerned not an un-

reasonable vow to rnke"
We probabJy had only a hat pln to scratch the date on orlglnalIy, but each
returr trlp we trled to mark lb deeper" One year there were so many storms and the
water was so hdgh, we had to use a post to cl1mb over to the rock"
Annle was the fLrst to geb narrled and 1t took Uncle Pr"esbon to tel-l- how
every March 3rd must be set aslde t111 lrorrr mother wrltes 3 l-etters to her oId g1r1
ccxrpanlons,rr

,

As one by one each wa,s marrled and rnoved away from the horetown - we had to
once agaln brlng us together"
Annle was the flrst to goo l*hen bl-ood polsonlrg clalmed her llfe at the

rbly on the Letters to

blrth of her 3rd chlld"

CaroLlne was nrarrled bo Norman A" Brjrnhall of Taylor and l1ved a qulet 11fe,
dolng what she could to mother the big fainlly, But her life was srntched by cancer,
19 Jan I92\.
fn the years slnce, Arnanda and I, true bo the agreenent, have rerember.ed
our March 3rd date. Werve been together or wrltten each year" Now, Amanda 1s gone.
Al-1 the good ones have gone - leavlng the wlcked"
So Last Sunday, f was determlnedn 1n my old age and achlng bones, to go 1n
search of the rccko f bok alorg 3 adventuroLrs and speedy grandsons to chase over
the h111 ln search of what they thoughb ndght be just a nockn We found 1t" Ther"e
was, of course no trace of the date, so Grandson nr..unber I gladly put hls boyscout
lsdfe to use 1n repJ-acing 1t" Tl:)e cLlmb up the h111 tvasnut bado nor the
stumbJ.lng down lnsurmor:ntable, but I never have l-earned how to cllmb thrcugh barted
wfu'e fences gracefulIy! !
Dear UncLe Don:
allrmys appr.eclate and enJoy the Klnsman very rmrch and thougbt the last
lssue about Uncle George was partleularly lnter"estlng * wlth al-l the trlbutes to
such a good man and a dear Uncle" !,le shaLl never forget hlm! Mrat he wr"ote a.bout
Genealory - when practlcally on hls death-bed, should encourage all of us, and
especlally we less-dl}fuent ones I
0n itlay 14th (Ruth Brooks0 birthday) for"rr Snlth couslns got together for a
llttle get acqualnted vlslt; the cousins belrg Ruth Shumway Br.ooks, Rhea Benson
Lambert, l{ae Smlth Pl1on and Vlrglnla Bushman Acheson" Next tlme we hope Ma,rlne
Iarson McKlsslck and the Frost couslns can Joln us" Any Klnsman llvlng 1n the
San Dlego area please caLl 29649t47
"
We

Iovlnglyu Vlrglnla

P"S" At our last Stalce Conference one of the vlsltors from SI,C was Slster Edlth
S" EILlott (dau of Pres" George Alber"b Smlbh)" We had a brlef vlslt and ny son
NelI told her of the KX{SMAI,{" She eryr"essed a deslre to have her nanre put on the
subscrlptlon llst and saJ.d she was extrenely lnterested ln all ter relatlves. Sle
remlnded us of our Snlth auntles ln appearance and mannerlsns.

J

Dear Llnel"e Don:
Our son Roberb returned frorn hls Flrud.sh MLssion May 3fo gur son James
graduated frcn hlgh schoo] the salne day" 0n Jr.me I]th they drove to pravou Utah
where both boys a.re now enrolled 1n the suflnier sesslons at the ByU" Thelr iew
address ls U 716, Deser"et HalLs, BW, Prtavo, Utah" Wltr-} you please send Robertrs
*q"

Ktnsman'!, to thls addresi" If he mlssed any irruls, we would appr€csend these to hLm. al_so"
GarLand and I are leavlng thls-comlrg Monday for Holbrrcok, Show Low and
Mesa, Artrzona" Thls w1]1 be for bulslness reasons and to attend a sesslon or two
at_tle Tgntr}e" Fr"orn there we wLll got to Canpbell, Catlf" to vlslt daughter Anna
and fan:lly for a few da;rs" !{lrlle thereo car}and rnritt otess thelr new olughter,
and glve her the name Nia:ry Anneo
sfuieer"eryn Elsle Fenr s" Bushman
PaPeru

late lt lf you luould

Dear tlncle Don:

Thls 1s the thlrd year we have had a suecessful Reunlon for
Walter &
Iols B" Smlth famll-y" Thelr posterlty up to Jan 1!65; z0B" We haveJohn
a famffy
organlzatlon"

Wai.ter0S tlu"ee Chll-dren 1g6rpp 6p6qpv1f DerrelL F" Smlth Wlth 5 Chlldrfn,
Jordan sndth wriir"a ;h1ili*",;ilirh 6ruii"*o 2 chlr-dr.en"
Sadle & Harrry Greaves & dar.qhtetr Lo1s" Wlck & Blanche, daughter Myreel
Lewls & It4aLln LewLs with ll chlldren, Mervin & Iorralne $nlth"and 5 chlroien, Grenn
,& Joye Smlth & 5 chiLdren"
'
Noman & Mavls & fanrlly who Llve ln Freemont Ca]lf" could not ccme"Geraj.d
Snlth our oLdest son frccm Salt Lake Clty came but none of hls fanrlly" lS brother
Pratt & wlfe LY"! Smlth camer^he has been presldent and 1s elected agalir for next
yearo Wlnnlfred Pearson l^rlth 3 chlLdren cane frpm Clearfleld,
' Utah, Includlg her
son Boyd Pearson who had Just r^etuneed fyom a mlsslon o
0f the 8-11vLng chii-dren 4 were prresent" Nate, Ph111p, Homer and Jr.ustln
and falrdlles could not attend"
(Ttre Reunlon was hel-d

jn

Wick"
Mesa Jr.me 11 and 12, )

Mlss Flora Decker, daughter of }tlrs" Bessle and the Late Jesse N" Decker
a Chl]ean lvllsslon" She 1s a 1965 graduate of ByU"

!rf9
last

aroS$uent, oldest son of Blshop Jesse and Helen Br"oadbent
for a mLsslon wlbh headqr,rarbers 1n Mexlco"

month

Blshop H" smlth Broadben spent a week
representatlve frcm the ByU"

ln

Snolrrflake r.eported

Tenpe conductlng classes 1n Clrenlstry

A neceptlon honourlng l4r and Ivlrs Br.rton R" Smtth on

was iaeLd June 25th Ln

of

wlll fllt

the Alma Ward Chape1"
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